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by 2 men
Dec. 24

' Ac editor of The Advi
open hi« door* at about 3 pjn.
Chmtma* eve.
\
The newtf^per wa* closed for
the holiday. The editor had just
finished piling the legs of the
atork erected in the Square by ttw
Chamber of Commerce and his
bands were soiled.
Because be allowed the men to
enter, be is today minus three
teeth and has numerous bruises
and cemtuskMU on hb bead, back
and neck.
THE INSTANT THE KEY
tippped the tumblers in the lock,
the men thrust the door open and
threw the editor against the east
wall of the outer office of The
Advertiser.
They demanded to know the
name of the person who wrote the
letter signed ^'Dbgusted’* in last
wedr's issue.
The editor refused to tell them.
ONE OF THE MEN. LATER
idenafied as Milford Sexton,
swung a round bouse right at the
editor's bead. The smaller, older
newspaperman evaded the blow.
The punch landed firmly against
the wall, lacerating the fist.
Less than five minutes later,
aided and abetted by Dave Will
iams. Sexton had hb left hand on
the editor's throat, choking him.
and was belabwing the victim
with hb right. The middle finger
of the assailant found its way into
the editor’s mouth and he bit it.
ASSiSrtD BY MAC ECHELbarger and Eklen Burkett, em
ployees of a roeo’s fumishin]^
store next door, the editor extri
cated himself from ibe assault and
filed charges, returnable in the
. court of Mayor T. R. Ford to
morrow. of assault and battery
:«gafaist the two msa. They have
. siaoe bden fi«e onder hopd of
$200.

Mrs. Moore's kin

''' diMbTMrWii
of heart ottock
A hwt ittack took the life
of Mra. Malic Moody. 59, Chriatmai eve.
Mra. Moody, who ii the aunt
of Mn. G. Thomas Moore, wat
driving with Mra. Earl Stevens
of Gallon to Willard, where she
was visiting Mn. Sylvia Mitchell.
Mrs. Moody complained of feel-'
log ill as the two drove into Ply-mouth. By the time tb
cd the Square, where I
stopped for help, she had di«d.
Funeral aervicei were held Fri
day in Garrett. Ind.

Mrs. Boltxelldid*

Two weeks
we published here, on the heels
of the annexation of Shiloh school district to Plym
outh district, a fervent
for the end of bicker VoL CV — 105th Year, No. 1
Thursday, January 2, 1968
PuhUahad Srory Thunday
ing, of the need tb stand shoulder to shoulder to
Xa ZB<
But Mala 0t. Plymoutb. Ohio
Saoo&d CUas IfsntTif PrtTUacaa Obtelaad at tha Poat OCOc*. Flymoutb. O.
solve our common school problems.
StTBSCaiPTION RATSS: $3 a yaar In Crawford. Huroo
Counttas. 13.50 Bliiiwturt
That editorial has been widely reprinted. We are A. t. PAODOOSC.' ir- editor aad PubUabar
Tetephoaa: PlymouUi 7-5511
p. ^ TaOMAS. fdttrr mff H
proud of it It represents our considered opinion
now even as it did two and a half years ago, when
we fought for the consolidation of ^e two districts.
There was at least one person who disagreed
with that stand; He accused us of partiality in the
news columns to consolidation and submitted the
letter which appeared last week. .
The views contained in it were his views. They
were harsh, unfair, and unreasonable. So far as
Plymouth Board of Education
Tom Shaarda. Jr., and Edward
apparently intends to persist in
we know, there were few then — and there are
jf th
its efforts to realign the district
Haven boa^, spoke warn
warmly and
increasingly fewer now — whose views agreed
with Huron county.
strongly of Plymouth district
with his.
This intention became clearer
(which after Jan. 17 will iocluda
the Shiloh district) rejoining the
There was no indication they were the views of
Huron Valley system. They stated
the newspaper, although without a disclaimer to
clearly it will give the best educa
tional benefits possible to the chil
that effect, some irrational persons who didn’t pay
Arlo W. Firestone, veteran
dren of the community.
any attention to the front-page editorial two weeks
Shiloh banker said he realizes
A few rather healed remarks
ago might have so concluded. There was certainly
Shilo^ school district was *‘morc
were directed toward Dale B.
or
less
----------dumped into Plymouth's
no reason to believe they represent the'views of
Kinney, superintendent of the
lap." He feels,
:1s. he said, the people
Richland county schools, con
the business community or the citizens of Plym
should have the privilege of vot
cerning evaluation of Plymouth
outh, and any such condusion is unwarranted, un
ing on such an important
importani issue
and Shiioh in relation to the
fair and unreasonable.
He said he hopes Plymouth wi)l
amount of money available to
Shiloh as Shiloh would treat
build an adequate school.
The Advertiser is sorry that so many readers
Plymouth, with good will. His
Dcdicaiion of Richmond clcremarks
indicated
that
Shiloh
mentarsschool addition will oc
mistook its intent. It has always held its pages open
patrons prefer merging with Ply
cur Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
to both sides of any issue. It will continue to do so.
school
mouth rather than with the InIt believes that every man, woman and child over
quoisc district The fact Shiloh
'I'hurman R. Peabody. Norwalk
voters did not support the bond
architect, will deliver the keys lo
21 has a legal and moral right to his own opinion,
issue for the proposed school
Ciordon Dawson, board member.
and to express itwith out fear or favor.
showed. Mr ^■«rcstone said, they
Supt R.tlph Brown. Huron coun
disapproved tif the DuBois site
ty schooU. will deliver the ad
For our part, anybody who has faithfully read
dress
in Route 22i.
The Advertiser knows in his heart, if he wants to
When asked if Shiloh would
Richmond school board is also
consent to join with New Haven.
be honest, that:
composed of Lauren EUiIc. presi
Greenfield, and Richmond in re
dent. Arthur Capcll. vice-presi
1. We have always st^od for consolidation of
forming the Huron Valley dist
dent: Ernest Shade and Harold
rict. he said he feels the location
the Plynwuth and Shiloh schools, unwaveringly,
Weaver, P B. Keesy is clerk.
ncwschoo! building will be
Mrs .Audrey Carmcan, prinunflinchingly, even in the face of ifiassive opposi
the deciding (actor.
cipal. heads a staff of four teachtea
tion, such as on the night when we endorsed the
ers, who include Mrs. DoI<kcs
stand of Dave Cook — the only ones in the room
VANDERWMIL nSED
Daniel. Mrs. Clcone Vogel and
Nfrs. .Marjorie Reichert.
whodidsa
Marion Vandcrpool. Plymouth
route I. paid a fine of $40 and
2.
have always stood for Christian undercourt 6osts of $5 at Willard Dec.
standuig and appreciation of other pecqiles, reIS on a charge of reckless opera
New board says
gardleaa of nux, color or creed. Only six months
tion filed by the slate highway
ago, we wrote that we were sick a n d t i r e d o f
same old things
heaidiig adren* refet«ti»R'ta the placf^ Urthvor previous residence of some ctf our Mlow citi-'
about old jail
zens.
-<
CALL IT HOBBY’S FOLLY, but it attracted not
The events of Dec. 22, 23 and since do not make ice on a state-wide level. This photo has been pub- ||| llQhtllUl COUteSt
A new hoard of visitors has
us happy. Had we even an inking they would have
inspected the same old jail here
transpired, the letter would have been reconsider lished in Toledo, Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Youngsand found the same old con
Prize money Of $30 wxs shared
ed. We felt it was so ridiculous, so prejudiced, that t05vn and Lima. Stork built by Elton Robertson for by four winners of the Communi ditions; unclcanliness.
The board, comprised of
readers would at last realize that now is the time Chamber of Commerce is 37 feet high, eight feet ty club's annual holiday decorat Esther
G. Bohn. G. Elizabeth
ing contest, judges announce.
to stop behaving like small children.
Gilhuosen. Ida Mae Franklin
For the first time, entries were
through, made of wood, wire, pipe and cloth.
aod Edna Dalton ^ two Re
separated as to category — reIf it was a mistake to publish the letter without
publicans and two Democrats,
ligiOUs aod tecular
a disclaimer, we apologize to all concerned.
found the Willard Jan tn
Anlong those entries with a re
of paintingI iend untidy, the Bet*
ligious (inafacter or tone. Wallace
This is the Christmas season. We appeal to aD
levue
v«
Redden artd ^^fank Pitzen were
ue jail very
dirty, the Mod*
Miss Edith Jump, for 40 years
chapter. OBS.
men and women ot good will to onderstand the
roevj!
villc jail needing
adjudged
best.
h>cy
reeehre
Jding prompt
a ktndergarlan teacher in Cleve
Thc Rev Moss Rutan conduct$7 50 each.
cleaning .ifter use' by
prisoners.
>>y prisoners,
special situation — One reader, an honest If
land public schools, died in Lcth.d la.si riles Di<. 22 from the McOf a 4n
and the New I ondon
Ion jail lackI hospital there Dec. 20.
Quatc Funeral home. Burial
misguided citizen, was given the oppiH^nity to
ing
entries
of
Paul
suitable
toilet
facililie
She was a native of Plymouth,
in Grcenlawn cvmeiei
elery.
express his opinion.That opinion, thank God, is
B Shaver were awarded prizes
county home, chil
bom here 71 years ago. MUs
She is survived by ncio
of $7.50 each.
not widespread.
dren's home and the Huron
Jupip Was a member of Plymouth
nephews

^ School board trying
to join Huron county

Four share prizes

Hiss Jump, Piymouih naiive, dies ai 71

Judges were the Revs Robert
F Hall. Moss Rut.m and Thomas
S Tayloc.

CHAMBER of COMMERCE
PLYMOUTH,

OHIO

Open Letter ts> the Citizens of Shiloh a;.d Ne-*- Haven

On behalf o: the people of Plyinoath. the merchants, the school board, and
all concerned, we tender our sincere apologies for the letter which was
published in the PLYMOUTH AD'vfERTISER dated December 26. 1957, and
for the incidents resulting therefrom.
We do not share or condone the opinions expressed. We seek dte goodwill
and cooperation of the people of Shiloh and the proposed Huron Valley school
districts in effecting a sound consolidation which will result in a good school
for all our children. We seek :o set an adult example for our children to
follow, one which will not include the writing and publishing of unsigned
poison-pen" letters. We feet it is unfortunate that one person alone has the
r.gS^t to do so much damage to so many, howe-.er this is a right guaranteed by
the Constitution, a right which should not be abused.
U '.s irt.portant iiat everyone concerned .-eaiize that the opinion, given in the
letter, and .signed by "Disgusted ' is not the opmion'of the vdlage of Plymouth
or the c.'ian-.ber of CDni.-r.ercf r»presenttng the merchants of our village.

county jail were found in good
condition, dean and sanitary.

Council faces sewer issue
as permit falls due again
Donald E. AJtcrv. retired postal
service employee who practices
law here. Elmer E. Markley form
erly a councilman, and Whitney J
Briggs, once both a councilman
and a mayor, lake tiffice this
week as members of the village
council for two-year terms.
They arc the only new — .md
Akers' is the only real new —
faces in the village family
THURMAN R. FORD. 70ycar-old garage opcraiiir, .issumcs
the role of mayor for the full twoyear term He succeeded Alfred
Parkinson as mayor when Park
inson resigned. Ford h.id been
president of tho'council
James H. Rhine, whti failed to
frtc a statement of expense fdr
his campaign, in which he was
unopposed, was issutd .• certifi
cate of election by the Richland
county board of elections when
it was shown he had no expenses
He will serve as treasurer for the

next two years.
Carl V. EHU, incumbent who
was unopposed, sriU^berk upon
another two-year t^ as village
Robert L. Me lotire. Owfe
W. Cheesman and Luther R.
Fetteix an of whom were tmoppoaed, w« aeiW a aeoohd two
-year term as trustees of the
Bated of FoUicAfMtnL

.mm m

council w ill be sci/cd early in the
year are headed by the long
standing sewer construction pro
blem
The three holdover councilmen
— Omcr G
Burkett. Lowell
Keith and Js>hn 7 Dick — have
wrestled wfih it belore Keith and
newcomer Akers campaigned on
a platfi
■ itform of no lurthcr considrrationI of the sewL-r cs^nstniciicm
: merely because ihc state says
That the state is sure lo sa\ so
again was indicated carls this
week by Water Pollution Control
board officials at Columbus
PLYMOUTH’S PF-RMIT TO
dump raw sewngc into the Huron
river expired IX*c
It will
doubtless be renewed, with the
'Aamc Stipulations as before: that
pLms he brought up to date and
that a bond issue he submitted to
the elcctorate.
Attitude of many of the coun
cil seems to be this; w© have
pressir
aing school problems that
come
»e firsL If wc can cooceiva-

bly do so. the sewer corutructioo
issue should be put off until a
more suitable time.
In this there were few who dif
fer. Most persons whose opjaions
were aou|^ by The AdmilHr
nbaedbed to the view that Mthoofh a aewer would be dealr-

abte,
...now ^fc hvdly tte tkm lo

The Plymouth, 0, Advertteer
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Betty Ann Hutchinson
wed to lowon at Shelby

Progress mode in 1957 shown

'

i

school senior, ilder dwghtcr of
the Leland D. Wolfersbcrgcrs,
made the finals of the state Prince
of Peace declamation contest. She
ullimately finished third and won
a scholarship for $200.
Jan. 31—Moaa Rutan, student
I'cstcm
burgh.
cupy the pulpit of Rrst Presby
terian church. Lester Baker, an
estranged husband, shot and killed
his wife and himiself near Tiro.

$cho6l problems occupied cent*
t stage in Plymouih and vicinity
during 1957 without much prtv
gress. but in other fields substan*
. tial headway was made in solving,
civic and community questions.^
M year's end. these observa
tion seemed Valid:
L Aftce a falK start, and m
adversa OUo Sopreaa* cMrt
deeWoA, Ptymoutb tmd Shfloh'
•cteoto were iotoed wiascMit Obieettoo.
2. Efforts lo traMfer the aew
dbtrict to Haroa coonty for an
aiiidiial coMoUdadoo with
Gneofleld, R ichn oad and
New Uami (fctrtcts wffl co®liwnf
3. iMcftse feetittgs In Flyw
•nth and Shiloh dMcts would
wtm off after the tm of the
year.
Bri^t spot of tiM community
ching oof a comyear was the launching
.......................age's
munity chest, first
in the villaj
history. Headed by Mrs. A.. L.
Paddock. Jr., the chest
amber of <
independent board
of direction could be eslaWjshcd.
Its first time out the chest raised
slt^Uy more than eight per cent
over its goal of S3300.

died at Shiloh.

FEB. 7—FRANKLIN
Eckstein, second son of the; Royal
tii fifth
W.-Ecksteins, was appointed
alternate for a vacancy to U. S.
Naval academy .by Rep. A. D.
Baumharl. Jr. 13th Ohio district.
His father was named local lic
ense tag registrar.
Feb. 14—Mrs. Robert Jacobs
lost her motheK Mrs. Bertha
Stein, at 65. Ohio Supreme court
agreed to review on appeal suit of
Leo Swank against village of
Shiloh, charging it was wrong
(he village to pay for street
cci lightlii
ing from the electric ligl:ht fund.
SECOND ONLY TO THE He subsequently was defeated.
community chest as a successful
Feb. :i~Frederick C. Lewis
effort of the village and its citi- quit as special patrolman as Chief
29ens to live together in harmony Roben L. Meiscr complained of
was the Plymouth Midget league, long hours and no relief. Earl
which played a 36-game schedu
•Hicber's barn burned, with dam
Four teams. sponMred by local age assessed at $27,000. At long
firms or organizationsi — Plym
rlephc
a telephone
was installed in
outh Order of Mechanics. Bach- last,
the post office.
o
Three violators
radi Co.. New Haven Supply Co.. were fined S500
Blooming|.
Blot
American Legion, Fire depart
:r thi new
ment. and Fate-Root-Heath Co.,
lir.g
ordinance.
Salary
ary cof Shioccupied 65 boys in a summer loh'
I's fire chief was adjus
adjusted (o
schedule.
$7 per call. Fred Guthrie. 79^
ONE DARK SPOT ON THE died at Shiloh.
Feb. 28—R. Earl McQuate was
year's pictu
iiture was the loss of one
of two medical
r
practitioners. reelected lo head the Chamber
After 25 years of serving Plym of Commerce. The Advertiser,
outh. Dr. Charles L. Hannum continuing its expansion and im
polled up stakes on May 15 and provement program, installed a
moved to Stron^ville, to special new newspaper press. Mrs. Geo
ize in (he practice of anestbesio- rge Cockburn. 87, wed 63 years,
died at Shilohj^
lofflr.
No rcplacetnent had been
mar. 7—WARREN O.
found at year’s end, although the Smith. 87. died near Shiloh. Ply
• Chamber of Commerce was mak mouth Girl Scout council .affili^t*
ing manful efforts to obtain one. ed with Mansfield’s Appleseed
Quarters • newly redecorated and Trad area. Pblice Chief Robert
awaiting a shin^e - await a good L. Meber was given a raise and
practitioner.
assigned to charge of the streets.
Mar. 14—Mrs. Shirley Reeder
DEATH TOOK SEVERAL
figures from the scene. In March. Redman. Charles Moser and three
ildren of Moser were
Peyton W. Thomas, 58. publisher young
of
Advertiser for 28 years killed almost instantly in a headbefore he retired in 1954, died on crash in Route 224 east of
' of a heart attack. So did Glenn New Haven in the worst traffic
West, 56, retired mayor of the fatality in Huron county’s history.
William Hatch. Plymouth’s old
villaj.
j
♦ Miss May Fleming. 80. for est eitiMn. died at 98. Wilbur
many years a country correspond Keeler. 78, succumbed at Swanent here, died late in January. ton. Mrs. Aiden Willet. 57, and
She had been»in failing health. G. L. Noeker father of Mrs. John
In officialdom, some changes Weller, died. The W. M. Cornells
occurred. Raymond L. Brooks after 24 years, sold (heir restau
was sworn as acting postmaster rant to (^ntin Ream and Clar
at $5,280 annually in Jannary. ence Mack.
His nomination has not yet been
Mar. 21—Kenneth Mast, coach
acted upon by the U. S. Senate. of Bluffton college's title-winning
Wniie Barnett was not rehired football squad, addressed the
as street commissioner. Tn time, athletic bahqucni. FHA chapter
a replacement — Henry Traugcr awarded chapter degrees to 11
— was found, to work on a con girls.
tract basis.
Mai
Some details of 1957:
from his wife, murdered her j
Jan. 3: Four toughs were arrest killed himself at their home in
ed for robbery of Plymouth High Shiloh. Father of Mrs. Raymond
school. They confessed to break L. Brooks. Waller Cooke. Sr.,
ing and entering and taking of died. Plyinouih High school band
$25. Raymond E. Dewey, son
so of received a superior rating
r
from
Mrs. Bessie Dewey of Shiloh,
the Ohio Music Educators associ**u
recognized by “Who's
Who
ation at Newark. Parent-Teachers
Industry and Commerce”.
ommcrcc”, Georg
George association staged a hobby show.
H. Spiger resigned as trustee of
Apr. 4—P-TA’s hobby show
the Board of Public Affairs at netted $127 William R. Stephens,
Sbilob. lo be replaced later by employee of Plymouih Electric,
Jack Thompson. Spiger was kill Inc., died at 49.
ed in an auto-tnick crash at Route
Apr. 11—Thomas Henry was
224 and New State road. Delphi, elected first president of Huron
later m the year
Valley Bowmen. Plymouth Board
Jan. 10: J Harold Cashman of Education approved a resolu
reelected president of Board of tion requesting transfer from
Education. Slate Water Pollution Richland to Huron county.
Apr. 18—Dr. C. L. Hannum
Control board reissued permit to
dump raw sewage into Huron announced he will leave Plymouth
river, but insisted upon a bond after 25 ycars^ to locate at
issue to be submitted to the elect Stroo^vHIe. The village received
orate in November. It was not a billing of $4,880. representing
done. The permit expires Dec. 17. past due payments to sUte retire
Gas and electricity in Shiloh fail ment fund. Shilohan Eldeo Moser
ed. for separate reasons, and kept died of injuries received in motor
the village cold and dark for se cycle mishap. Ted Fox phebed
a two-hii victory over Union in
veral hours.
Jan. 17: Mrs. Samuel Sdbroed- the Richland county spring tour
er was elected to bead Plymouih ney. Joe Harris was iq>pointed
Gill Scout council. Found un- marshy at ShBob.
Apr. 25—Four hundred cbiJCMMdous by the Donald Shavers,
Ifin May Beming was taken to a drea took part in the Easter egg
homcaL where she died. Carl M. bunt sptmsored by the Chamber
Loftaad was reeiecled preihfart of Commerce. Remonatnmee
Jf PeopiOt National baalL He mofci hr Shiloh dtizeas kd' tbe
MpR Ua 50th year of coafiraHms ShBoh Board of Eduqption to call
•arvfce to (be bank in July. Re a pwfaisc meeting to dtKUss trambeet BbB. 83, ^ of btait dis- #er and coosolidatioa. B. E. NtxmmsdSUksk.
oo, 70. a native of Ptymooth. (Bed
Urn. 24—nifrifli enters map a to Earn Oereiand. where he was
■kam of ktieeis
a promioeitt boilder.
^ *br ‘ '

iii'S
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^

died. Remonstrance petitions fail
ed to upset the transfer of Shiloh
school district lo Huron county.
i nuuied valcdictI Cornell salutatorian, at Plymouth High school.
The Walter Hatches m^i^ed their
50tb wedding anniversary. Ply
mouth won its first Richland
county baseball title, defeating
Ontario^ 4 to 0. behind Ted Fox'
pitching. Richland county auditor
refused to accept a certificatioa
for a back sewer bill.
May 9—Wilbur DeWiit. 7B.
died at his home here. Girt Scouts
sold 816 holes of epokies. a're
cord locally. Wade McKown.
tavern proprietor, was killed ipstantlywhen his car strqck a tree
south of here.
May 16—Arlo W. Firestone
........................» birth
by a
I !
loh. Mrs. Besie M. Barber. long
a local resident, died at 83 at Bellviile. Plymouth High school graduatedI 227 seniors. New Haven 12.
Shiloh 18. Edward Postema was
elected, head of New Haven Par
ent-Teachers association.
May 23—M a r t i n A.- Hackworth. 67. died at Willard .Muni
cipal hospital. Plymouth Midget
league opened its schedule with
double
Jble header. Mar) Margaret
Brinson won dean's list honors
ai Hiram college. Mrs. Joseph D
Huzovich was awarded $200 for

Mi

A small white headband,'•
white' mitts ctMnpleted her

mm
served their 50th wedding an
niversary. M. J. Coop was hired
as superintendent by
Val
ley school district.
June 20—Sixty-iive girls re
vered in Girl Scout day camp.
Byron Griest was elected exeetary of Ohio Music
itivc
Educators association.
June 27—Wayne Strine was
appointed principal of Huron Val
ley High school. Thomas S. Tay
lor was appointed minister of
Shiloh and Plymouth Methodist
churches. Eugene Chronister, 37,
parolee from a federal peniten
tiary. was arrested hear Ashland
for robbery of a Lucas bank.
foly 4—Municipal planning
commisston was organized. James
P. Nowakowski. high school
teacher, lost his household and
, personal effects in a fire. Plym
outh Order of Mechanics Giants

r“B

May 30—Jean Ann Cornell
won a $1,500 scholarship to the
conservatory of music at Oberlin
college. Mafcia McGregor won a
home economics scholarship to
Ohio State university. E. Dean
Wolford----------- --------->f First
June 6—Charles Hockenberry
was critically injured when gas
exploded in his workshop. Stan
ley Ross was severely hurt in a
car crash. Moss Rutan was instal
led as pastor of Rrst Prebyterian
church. Village council asked for
a two-mill operating levy.
June 13—The Clyde Days ob

In a prc-ChrUtmas ceremony,
Mias Betty Ann Hi
'
came the bride of Edward H.
Wiser in a ceremony performed
by the R^v. D. M. Haynes in
Ftru PresbylcriMU church, Sbc%.
at 7 pm. Dec. 21.
The bride chose a fulUkirtdtt
blue dress fashioned with I\.nZ
a lace
Mice. A short veil was held

I white pompoms with blue lilies
of (be vaDey.
A coUeip roommate, Mias Ruth
White of AshUbula, was her
only attendant She wore a abort
priocesi style blue dress with
matching mitts and headband.
Her flowen were bouquet of yel
low pompoms with blue HUes of
tbc valley.
THE BRIDEGROOMS
broths, Arthur, was his best mao.
The two brotben of the bride,
David and Samuel Hutchinson,
were the ushers.
The bride’s mother wore a grey
dress with a small rosebud pi
tern. Her hat and gloves were <
the same pink shade. At her
sbouWcr she wore a corsage of

fold pompbins.
|
THE BRIDE IS. THE I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe |
Hut^ioson. A graduate of ^ik> p
State university, she attended the |.f
College of Wooster.. She has sp^
severaJ years abroad in Italy and UIraq working on government pro> ij
gntas. ^r. Wiser, the sonjof Mr. K
Mrs. William Wiser, gradual'
ed from Iowa State college at %
Ames, la. He is now a member of ^

?.arsr-‘-

•nie young couple will be ,t ?;
booK ,t 1617 SunriK .venue,
Raleigh,

Miss Posekany to wed
Mi« Shirty May P«^y,
Shelby route I, wiH many Brace
N. Gardner of Willard Feb. IS in
the Gangei Coounonity eburefa.
She b the daughter of the Ed '
C, Gahlnen.
Open church emtom will be
obterved.

first half of Plymouth Midnext vttek

Mr. A^cKeetowed
Miss Grimmer
Betrothal of thdr daughter,
Jean, to Robert McKee, Sterling,
ni„ is announced by the Perry
Grimmc;s. Shelby. Miss Grimmer
is the graoddau^ter of the D.
Kart McGintys. *
The bride-elect is employed in
the electric wiring department of
American Machine A Foundry
Co.. Shelhy. Her fiance, who has
served eight years in the Marine
Corps, having been dischtrged
in October, is eii4>io)red by Sbelt^-Miller Products.

ATTENTiaJN DOG OWNERS
Dog License are now available for 1968. The Pees are; Males
& Females, .$2.00; Kennels, $10.00. All dogs over 3 months ot
a^, require licenses. For your convenience fill in this applies-^
tion form and mail with fee to Ckmnty Auditor, Norwalk, Ohio.
OWNER: .............. ............... ADDRESS _____ ^............
Age M Sex F A Color
S.Hair L
Breed
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This year take time to consider your
insurance — for you, for your fam^,
for your hom^ for your iutomoWfe.

Save time, mail your application NOW, or call on your local
registrar, at Peoples National Bank, Pl^outh, Ohio.

I mm

Lofiond InsuranceAgency
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Map 2-^-Btmud
PhBlipfc .^
teM vUlege dkr<rWa<-

"a$ «0iU would be a poor place hiOeed
if MllMilf and loyalty ahould nniiii (ran the
eeitb.
Becauie each paaaing year brinp (oner
tvpceoiatioa of the bonda forged by pleaaaat
laaoeieBaoa. dm Yulelide measege briegi alaceie
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Mr. and Mn, Edward Rainer
of Cleveland were gue«U of Mr.
adn Mn. Miles Christian.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes and
dau^ter were Christmu dinner
guestt of Mr. and Mn. Frank
Janau in Norwalk.
Mr. and Mrs. Va] Mack of
Cltntonville. Wis., spent the
Christmas .hoUdaya with the R.
Harold Nfack famSy in their new
home in Plymouth East road.
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Mock
moved to Palmyra, Wis., this
week, where Mr. Mack has ac
cepted a teaching position.
Mr. and Mn.
L. Paddock.
Jr., attended the wedding of Miss
Ann Albright to Horst P. Dan
iels. Saturday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian church

tef‘orMr^rnd‘tfrs“ cLIo d!

’■*i«
BEGINNING ANOTHER MYSTERY FARM SERIES Notify the editor by
mail any time after 10 a. m. Thursdays to win a quart of ice cream. Owner or
'operator of the farm will receive a handsome mounted picture, FREE!
Spent Christmas with his father
and mother, the Rev. and Mrs.

day dinoef.
Sunday Mr. and Mn. Kenneth
Echelberry were hosts at a postChristmas dinner for Mr. and
Mn. Roberft Echelberry, Sr., and
son the Robert Echelberry. Jr.,
family of Bucyms, and the John
Echelberry and Lawrence Schell
families of Shelby.
Janet and Louise Mclntire.
who have been spending the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire. wiH re
turn to the Laurel School in
Clevdaod Jan. 6.
Janet Chapman and Mrs. Alma
McKenzie and her son of New
>&ven spent Christmas day in
Mt. Vernon with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gorham. Mrs. Henry
Chapman and

Albright.
The Charles Glancys of Akron
were Christmas eve guests of the
Albert Feichtners. Mrs. Glancy
and Mrs. Feichtner arc sisters.
Mrs. Iva Gleason entertained
her daughlcr-tn-law'. Mrs. Karl
Gleason, and grandson. James,
both of North Olmsted, on Dec.
21 and 22.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nprris of
Toledo spent Friday and Saturday
with Mrs. Lulu Norri-s and Mrs.
Glen West. Saturday cvcning’ajl
of them and the Raymond N.
Hatch family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Norri*. in Shel
by. Sunday the Hatches with Mrs.
Norris and Mrs. West visited in
Norwalk with Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Norris and their son. Sunday
evening Mrs. West’s granddaugh
ter, Miss Sandra LeBargc. called
at their home.
WHIiam B. Van2ocst. Willard
route 2. a volunteer, and David

Glenn West were Christmas eve
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Norris in Shelby and attended
the midnight services in the
ave been inducted into the U. S.
Methodist church. Christmas day
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Norris and • Army at Cleveland.
their son of Norwalk joined the
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root
family for Christmas dinner here. entertained' her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. B, Stewart was a Mrs. Carl Jorgensen. Ukewood.
and
John A. Root at Christmas
Christmas dinner guest at the
Cordon Brown home. The
Browns also entertained bis sis
ter and brother-in-law, the Flanagansi <of Broken Sword, at dinner,
For s upper
..
Mrs. Stewart joined
the Ross
•OSS far

MRS. VINCENT ALEXANDER correcUy ident
ified Mr. and Mrs. John Sherck, Steuben, and can
name a new anbacriber.

€r6onaii^ Speaking
Mr. and Mn. James Reynolds,
Mn. H. S. Rhine and Robert and
Ctereoce Rhine were Christmas
flight dkioer guests at the James
. H. Rhton home.
^ The Don Shaver family enter
tained Mn. Grace Cayw^ and
the Gerald W. Caywoods at
Christmas dinner. In the evening
Mn. Blanclie Loflaod and son
joined them.
Mn. F'led Poet spent Christmas at the Artfanr Nordyke home.
Mrs. Harry W. Shutt was a
Christmas day guest at the North
'^’hirfield home of Mr. and Mn.
'Myles Burras. Saturday night
Lieut, and Mn. Harry J. Shutt of
Omp Lejeune. N. C., arrmsd
to spend New Yean with her;
Mr. and Mn. Jacob Scbncidcf
were Christmas dinner gueett of
Mr. and Mn. Frederick KenoeL
The Whitney Briggs family,
Mr. and Mn. Harry Briggs and
iAr. and Mrs. Rkhard FacUer
and tbrir childrea were gocett of
Mr. and Mn. Carl PoUodc in
Mamridd on Christmas.
Mrs. C. C. Pegh speot the day
whh Mr. md Mn. Raymond
,Piigb in Sbeftf.
Mr. and Mn. Rnymood Hatch''
'fmd their son arrived Friday night
m anead the weekend
Mr.
MdP Mn. Waiter Hatch, Mrs.
Noiris and Mrs. Oletm

Pr. and Mn. P. E. Haver en
tertained Mr. and Mn. Oliver
Haver of Fostoria, Mr. and Mn.
Harry Younker, Sr., and the
Harry Youncker, Jr., family of
Ftenmt at Christmas dinner.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall with
Mrs. Hall and their two daugbten

son entertained Mrs. Florence
Coe. Miss Alla McGinley and Mr.
and Mrs, Carl F. McPherson of
Norwalk at Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vanderpool
entertained the John Predicri
• family Christmas day.
’
On New Year’s <day Mr. and
Mrs.
Karl McGinty
gunts of Mr. and Mrs.
Grimmer in Shelby.
M[r. and Mrs. John J. Facklcr
were Christmas day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster at
Willard. The Fosters arc Mrs
Fackler’a parents.
The Thomas L. Webbers. Ply
mouth East road, spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Webber
at Oberltn.
Gathering at the Don Echclbarger home for a family Christ
mas dinner were the W. B. Ross
^hmily. Mr. and Mrv Duane Arn<rfd and their children, the
^James Brodericks and the Orva
Dawsons.
Mrs. Opal Hixson w. 1 released
froip Willard Municipal hospital
on Dec. 23 and was able to
t spci
Christmas at home with Nfr ai
Mn. John F. Stambaugb.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ray Windccker and their son of Columbus
were Christmas guests of Mr and
Mn. J. P. Moore. The chicken
pox, wdsich has hit the Thomas
and James Moore families over
the hoUdays, left only Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Moon and their
family of Mansfield and James
Moore and tsvo of his children to
enjoy Christmas dinner at the
Moore home.

Buckingham.
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn artd
Mivt Florence Danner attended
a Christmas party given by the
Daughters of Union Veterans in
Tiffin last week. Sunday Mrs.
McFaddcn went back to Tiffin
to spend a few days ssith Mr
and Mrs. Harry Price.

GS group to elect
New officers will be chosen
Monday night by Plymouth's
neighborhood Girl Scout ovganization.
Mrs. Clyde Lasch will be host
ess at her home at 8 p.m. All
leaders and committee members
arc urged to attend the meeting.
A name for the local neighbor
hood will be discussed and chosen
also.
On Tuesday at 10 a m. Mrs.
Carl Lofland and one other mem
ber of the Plymouth group will
attend a training session at the
Shelby Girl Scout house to dis
cuss Scouting. problems
in this
.
P^rt of thee Ap
Applcsced Trail council.

months of 1958
add up to 385 days of
continuous good health,
unlimited good fortxme and
high hoppine&a for you.
VOITLL FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS!

Jump's

Cannon Sheet fir Towel Values!

[ IN OUR

JANUARY

WtiSHIi

wish that the
New Year ahead is a real bell
ringer for you... full of
good tuck and happy occasions!

The Eckstein family
for their patronage in the past yeai- —
wishes to thank all our friends and cnstomei-s

Eckstein's

BATES Bedspreads at
Nationally Advertised Prices!

1

Ma .

/dr/0£6

Another New Year ahead...and another
opportunity for ua to wish oor many friend
mmplcte happiness anci success in the days to come!

Hobby's

in Full Swing
Women ond Teen age
$25

-

$35

-

$48

Open Friday Nighte Until 8 P. ML
Ckwed Saturday Kifhta at 6 P. M.

fpl'^ I

■

I1ieFfymouth,-0, Aftvoidtocnr
Jan. 2,1968
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Jim Ryan in a happier day, when his Pirates won the flag.

Jim Ryan, a solid citizen
Christmas just wasn’t quite the
same without Jim Ryan, who died in
Willard Municipal hospital a few days
before.
He suffered terribly in the last
weeks of his life, but he never com
plained, never felt sorry for himself.
His family and his friends — and
he had many "■ knew he was going
to die. When he began to suffer so
much, they prayed for quick release.
Jim was the right kind of citi
zen. He pitched in whenever help

nn^ i

was asked for, with no thought
of his prestige or rank or degree
cf service. Once he directed a
group cf boys to a softball cham
pionship and showed he could
lead as well as follow'.
He was a devout Christian, a true
American, the kind we can ill afford
to lose so young.
' ,
He didn’t like fuss, and perhaps he
would be displeased with thia But we
•can’t help feeling sorry for a world
that has lost a character as sterling
as Jim Ryan’s.

. „ 4P *

AEMT PACKAGE POWER REACTOR—Model of thr AriBjr*e naeieor power plant. The ‘^ackace*’
power rceetor la a joint project of the Atoale Energy Comniaakm and the Defenae Department,
in tho irat Boclear plant for proTlding power Bad heat for military rc^talrementa la remote
whcro CMirenUoail foela aro too cooUy.

BING’S
2
fo* 1
*’SALE!

REPEATING A SELLOUT!
i fUK $39,951

Pay One Low
Price For:
I. MMrt« ami Boi Spcli«
1. Two MaOrnMW ... or
3. Two Boi SprlBC.:

Views expressed in this
column are always those
of the writer, (s) never of
the new^aper, or its ed
itor, or the community it
purports to represent

- ability
: agaiiu
to defend ourselves <
organisms bom. or perhaps bettei
"hatebe*
bed" in the slime under a
rock. Wc wonder, too, for in
stance, where the writer of last
week's letter derived his or her
schooling?'Also an editor whose
judgment permited such frothing
to appear in priijt without
apology or some semblance of
rewriting. The stupidity of any
adult who involves innocent chil
dren in the controversy at hand
extends much beyond my under
standing.
It’s my humble opinioo. which
has little value of course, that the
Icttcr^in question will not ring
cash registers for Plymouth mer
chants and they do influence the
success or failure of The Plym
outh Advertiser. Furthermore Kvcral who came into our store
to day voiced the opinioo
Mr.
----- —^
Paddock wrote it hiir
limsclf to
create farther discord1 between
our neighboring villages on tbe
matter of consolidation. Regard
less of the writer’s opinion oo this
score Shiloh dollars are welconied
by Plymouth merchants fully as
much as Plymouth dollars. And
the attitude displayed by you, 1
Editor, isn't going
going to
to benefit
benefit yyour
local advertisers with regard to
We l^Dpc sincerely-you have a
most pleasant holiday season and
that this letter will be accorded
the same publicity you so pmerously contributed to tbe unsigned
one.
With kindest regards.
J. R. Page

PLAIN DEALER of your being
attacked for publishing a letter
in your newspaper. Your refusal
to divulge the name of the writer
of the letter you primed is. in the
best interests of freedom of press
and speech, and you arc to be
congratulated for your integrity
and strength of conviction.
As a "freshman” school admin
istrator from 1948 to 1950 I bead
ed the schools of North Fairfield
and while there, in the interests
of providing better school facili
ties for all ibe^non-urban children
.n the area, the Fairfield Board
of Eiducation and I invited repre
sentatives of the Nevr- Haven.
Ohio, and Ripley Boards of Ed
ucation lo meet with us and with
Dr. T- C Holy. Chief of the Ohio
State University Bureau of Ed
ucational Reaearch.
xplorc
d dist
rict might be formed in
Subsequent to that time, under
the capable leadership of County
perintendent Ralph R. Brown
: ajKl Supt.
le FarrftcW-Grecnwich
FarrftcW-t
Waltz of the
consolidatioo, a new consolidation
was effected for a larger area, and
a better ^ucation was in the
future for the children of south
ern Huron County and northern
Richland County. Unfortunately,
a technicaHty has temporarily
gummed up the works, and incid
ents of tbe above soil throw a
light
iking school
!
thinking
officials and lay*
Obviously, the type of pe<^le
who assault a newspaper editor

mattresses

OR
BOX SPRINGS

Sincerely
he« type of educelion for their
children. Tbeir very action, belie
their profound belief in the in
stitution, and tradition, which de-

dT^wirSiTcffnie^int
ing citizero to ac^vc the pr^lem,

inSo’ojT'^inVrcS
zen who give only lip service to
democratic principles.
Your type Of editorship b too
> rare to be d»coora*Bd in ihia day
and age. Agi^
and keep up the good wotkl

• Ora Emit M<qr'll 9iM
• JMMleniKEDtano’
• WoOwy'OarOw Acrowrti

Sir.

TTie Huron VeDey
ichool
tmefatw 9fb^ me to convey tbe

.cats tram New Hkvco and o^'
d|Mlct» have made mhetpitial
cQntrlbutionB to the high aetraol
hav&ia no manner
lowered tbe so<^ or academic
standing of the scoetd. We wish
to extend a cofdiai welcome to
the SbUob students who will be
Wayne Strine
Principal '

Pneumonia causes death
of wife of Willard judge
Funeral services were held
Monday at St Paul's church-so
Norwalk for Mrs. Robert A.
Wiedemann. 32, who died sud-

WSCS topic set

pital in Norwalk. '
Sbt is survived by her bu^aod.
“Japan Today" will be tbe sub Judge Robert A. Wiedemann,
newly
elected county court judge
ject of the program planned for
Willard; three sons,
tbe members of tbe WSCS Tues to serve
^two daughters, a sister and a
day night.
They will mdet at 7:30 p.m. at brother, and her parents, Mr. and
the Methodist church. Mrs. P. W.
Thomas and Mrs. waUam Melchi
.nre the hostesses.
The program will be given by
Mrs. Fred J. Port Mr*. R. Earl
McQuate and Mrs. Ntmnan B.
McQuown.

Mrs. FIrank J. HUtz.

Mrs. Major, 79, inttnred^'
at home in Akron .
Mrs. Lela A. Major. 79, was
buried Monday afternoon in
Orecnlawn cemetery. An Akron
resident fortbe last 25 eyars, she
died there at her home Friday.
Mrs.* Major wi^ a former le*
sident of Gallon.

WANT A PIANO BARGAIN?

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANOS

3 per cent earnings
accrued by investor
in Peoples Federal
Peoples Federal Savings and
Loan association made a semi
annual distribution of earnings to
savings account customers for the
last half of 1957 at the annual
rate of three percent
The total amount to be paid
for the six months’ period will be
in excess of $500,000. and wUl
far exceed $1,000,000 1957.
’The past 12 months have been
another banner year in the long
successful history of Peoples
Federal that dates back over a
itton, vicc-presidcnl.
Originally esUblished in 1892,
the institution converted to a fed
eral charter on July 1, 1944, in
order to provide insurance of savings accounts to $10,000. by an
agency of the U. S. Government.
PeopI
Federal is Mansfield's
>*mg$ at
only insured savings
and loan.
During tbe past
it 13V6 years
a federal saviings and loan, and
rently’ the ninth largest in
0.471
viDgs accounts have been opemled. $69.600,000. has been received from
customers as deposits (o savings
aocounts, a total of J2.110 mort
gage loans aggregating $72,40CL000 have been granted to home
owners for the purpose of buying,
building and refinancing of real
eitatc. In addition 17.344 small
loans touting $12,500,000 have
been made to repair, impn
improve and
modernize existing homes,
“Dec. 31 financial statement
sti
will report total assets of $43.000,000. with a strong liquidity
ratio of cash and *U. .S. Bond
holdings approximating SIJ.OOO,000. The substantial growth of
Peoples Federal is indicative of
the increased popularity of the
Mansifeld area in placing funds
in savings and loans (hat are in
sured by an agency of the U. S.
Government and pay the high
rate of three percent..” Routzon
said.

and other makes
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
We line > Hrnlted oomber of bond new BALDWIN ACRO
SONIC & WINTER pieao. tbet nuX be eoU thb week. They
an not floor ■a*ia, no« dbcootinua Mylca. bol “fnah on of
the cretee*. Bol Wc moat ark them tbls -week of redoce Inreaw
lOfT. Bei'icbM Ute yooVre nerer aeen before. Sore hoodkeda of
doUafiL No momey down reqotred. Fkat [leymerit Febnwr
1958. Marie fa toa ... atoy U with e new ptano.
$75,000 atoefc to clioaee frooi, «n styles OMMiefa, and flafafacs.
Cone ciriy wfaBe edectloa fa food.

Here are a few samples
I Cbeny Ref. $1245
Baldwfai ,
Now oety $945. About $29. per i
Baidwia coMole beice walaat Rc(aiatly $1145.
Now only $925. Aboof $29. per month.
BoMwin aplaet BlonI Recniicly $976. ^
Now only $825. Abon $24. per monh.
Bridwin spfeael ad«. re(aiarty $895.
Now oidy $685. Abon $21: per moirih.
Wlmer apinei Beaoidfid Eboay Refolaly $750.
Now only $599. Aboot $18. per month.
..........Some Hke new apedafc - - - •Offmoolc,Ofz*n nenily new only $129^
Oidy $37. per month with imnD down pnyaMnf.
Smrfcrtt spinet mflh. Only $445. (boot $16. per manlb
Cameo ipinef mbg (74 note) only $450. about $17. per month
Stultz baby gnmd mbc flnMi poor bpt exceBnal condidon.
(5T-) only $375. about $15. per naonrii
Sercnl m^hsm abed upcigiris rerondkIoiKd from $95. lo $225.

Open eveningfB tUl 9:00 throug^h the 31st

HARDEN'S MUSIC STORE
179 South Main Street
Phone 2-2717 — 2-3514

Marion, Ohio
since 1906

BING’S BOYERS GOOFED!

OVERSTOCKED
SALE!
SAVE UP T0 53%!
WE BOUGHT TOO MUCH—TOO LATE!'
FURNITURE! APPLIANCES! ROOM ACCESSORI^!
NOW DRAS’TICALLY REDUCED FOR SAVINGS!
ALL TOP QUAUTY! FULLY GUARANTEED!

ALL QUATITIES LIMITED!
NO MAIL or PHONE ORDERS!
Oim Frktoy Till 9 #.

’1.

AWWtS: \s\v \\\ws\ 3

WE CAHRY mx dmi. jLccovma

rtuNii-im

> SWWWW.WWN
intEBnunanr

The PlymotHh, 0., Advertiaer
Jan. 2, 1958
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SHILOH WSCS TO DISCUSS ‘JAPAN TODAY’

SPORTS

Japan Today " is The ibject
tnihly meeting of
:iely for
Shiloh’s Womens Sock
c

Most Complete in Plymouth
*

■

^

Warriors lose 3rd
at New Washington
Ted Fox dumped 21 points
through the hoop at New Wash
ington Friday night in a futile ef
fort to overtake the Dulchtowners in a nonleague basketball

1

On the
Sidelines
,

By THE OLD TIMER
After a dismal razzing all sea
son because The Old Timer’s
favtMites couldn't match their per
formance of last season, O. T. is
doing a little crowing right now.
At the expense of Squirt Ream.
Igthat is.
The squirtcr took five bananas
of O. T’s hard-earned fruit in a
wager that the Browns would top
the Giants in the standings, which
they lamcnubly did in great style.
For revenge, the O. T. bet the
western conference winner would
defeat the Browns.
I Defeat ’em? Wbo’d have
thought it would be that bad?
After the Browns took the Giants,
6 to 3, at Cleveland in the open
er. the boys around the comer
hung crepe on our door.
Okay if' we
s drape it on yean.
fellas’’
AS THIS IS WRITTEN, THE
O. T. is offered a chance to pick
I up coffee money on the Bowl
contests. For those who’d care to
compare choices, bere’re ours:
j Oklahoma to beat Dub. by a
touchdown, at Miami,
Navy to whip Rice, at Dallas,
by two scores.
Ohio State over Oregon, at Pa
sadena. but not by much.

New Wosbiogtoo jumped to an
early lead and never was headed
in a 61 to 47 landslide over the
Warriors.
IT WAS THE THIRD DEfeat in a row for Huron Valley,
which now is even with three
wins and three tosses.
scored 20 and Jerry
DonI Kapic
I
Evans 17 for the Dutchtownen,.
who bucketed nine of 19 trie*,
from the picnalty stripe.
dull night for the
took it
Lineups:
ft tp
New WaAington
4 12
Sluder, f ............
Ackerman, f.......... 3 0 6
Evans, c.....................6 517
Kaple. g ................ 10 0 20
Kchres. g................ 3 0 6
Totals
26 9 61
Huron VaDey
fg ft tp
Palmer, f................ 2 2 6
Hampton, f .......... 2 1
5
Strinc, c - , .
Fox. g ............
3 21

Score by periods;
New Washlngtoo
18 16 IS J2 —61
Hmtm Valley

m
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A festive table set with tempeiag goodies provida the perfect holiday
•UDOtphere lor borne entertaining. Transform the uble into a Yuleride
center with extra boughs from the tree, cutting out a place for each
plate and decorating the branches with brightly-colored balls. Punch
cups and a supply of red and green napkins also add to the gaiety of
the occasion. loexpeome brass ashtrays serve as coasters, and >our
doublp vegetable dish becoates a handsome compocc like this one m
Community's new "Baliad** pattern. Simply use the dish cover at a
pedestal beneath the broader bowl. And to fill the versarilr he!*': •
.'e
piece, try these cookies that are as decorative as they are
*
CHRISTMAS TREE COOKIES
> i-.p juttef Of margsuin*
.. ups sugar
weU-beateo eggs
cup sour cream
Crated rind of 2 lemons

I teaspoon lemon, - ;
vanilla extract
' cups flour
' teaspoons baking powd
I teaspoon salt

SAVE

TEMPLC^

$

$

$

HAUL DIRECT FROM MINE

Unce ff9-2 '

meeting to Jan. 14

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAViNQS

Mothers dub has posiponej .1-.
meeting until Jan. 14.

And Loan Association
127 PARK AVE. WEST

MA.NSFIELD, O.

Other Oflieei: Akron snJ (Home Office i Wooifer

at the "home of dreoms" in downtown Shelby
JANUARY

starting THURSDAY, JAN. 'Jnd, is our Januai-y Furniture

Mine Open 24 Hours Daily-E.\cept Sat .Nights,
Sundays and Holidays.

Sale of Quality Merehandise?

Did You Know . . .
All items on out floor will

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL CO.

ai a if' I*I.R CKNT DISCOUNT?

Did You Know . . .
All close-out ami di-scontinui J flnor -amities w ill be at a lU to 50
I'KK CENT DISCOUNT?

TinOM Sf T« KISTEt ritM!

"l N

DOG ’TOYS FOR CHRISTM/VS
by Bob Bartoa

m

. . . Any Amount Anytime . . .
Open Your Account Today!

Mothers' club postpones

Best quality lump and oil treated Stocker coal.

''

lurd and Indestructible type,
alMKild be taboo. A piece of
mbbar, If swallowed, may cause
U aarlous for fatal) intestinal
bJoelc^ necessitating ma]OT
amary. AU but large knuckle
bosiea abould be taboo, too.
Small bonaa can splinter or
lodge In the throat
Leather toys are safest, they
are fun to chaw on and can
easily be made at hoiM by you
and the yo
nner ao
the •hoaaainr. n —
!* iMthCT U thin. CBt out «
fpuplo of bon»«h>pcd pMM
•STicl-or.. W«h »n l« pK*.
^ launch hole* tinoath both

$10,000

Did You Know . ..

$

6 Miles West Of Coshocton, O., State Route 271

Prominent Do« Authority

SAVINGS

Accountt
Insured to

Winter Is Not Over.

‘

ring which hell send one of the
starting players in the season's
opener against Kansas City. Mid
get leaguers will be guests.

Your dog will be one dis
appointed pup If there's noth
ing under the Christmas tree
for him. So make sure there's
two and see that It’s
wrapped, lor dogs I * tuning
.packages.
right
But remember, there
and wrong toys for dogs, Rubber toys, unless they're

K

CURRENT
RATE ON

6 14 12 15^47

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
IS for a gala p
I wing-ding. Fn
general manager of

Warn A<b ScD
Read The AdvertiMr
• Always Shop to PljBH>ath

Jf'
Promoted I>ec. 1 at the V.
S. Naval Air Oatloa, PcosacoU.
Fla., to aviatioir machinl^'v
mate third chan, USN. was
Roooid F- NurrK son M Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Norris of
25*3
Main, street.
He Is .servini* in the Alrcnifi
Maintenance department at
Prnmcola.
Before entering the service.
Norris graduated from Plym
outh High school and wte em
ployed by Shelby Salesbook Co.

President t>f the cluf' Mrs
tsan P 1 uFolIeiie. anninmces .*
spcci.ii program is being ;>l.intied
h\ the kisver grades in the s-.ho

(.umbine buncr or margarine '.uh sugar, add eggs, soar cream jnd
flavoring; mix well. Add flour sifted with baking powder and uU.
Roll dough thin and cut with Christmas tree cutter. Bake at 350 degrees
for about 7 minutes or until cookies »xc cmp. Cool on racks.
Decorate using green frosting (conf^ioncr's or boiled) for the tree »
greenery, finely chi>ppcd nuu or sugar for the snow and an edging of
white icing studded with red cake decors. Top each tree with s sJscr
paper sur - the gummed-back variety.

Farmers ’ Truckers

Christian Service, which mcc*'
Thursday in the Nfcthodbt church
ba.scmcnt.
Mrs. Edna Dawson and Mrs.

■ -a

mm
.

sythc
program. Refreshment committee
in charge of the luncheon at oooa
includes Mrs. Harley Kensig.
Mrs C D Rish. Mrs. Lcla Jones,
Mr\ FKio H.irncN .ind Mrs. .Ar
thur Hammaii

inonek
ill ..

uw -

Mislk
»

■„ '

^■HOUYVaOOPV
, tTABMlT

;

Mt

I r\V UNTIL S' p. 111. from now on','

Did You Know .. .
We have 90 days with no carrying charges and also terin.s to fit
your budget?

Did You Know ...
We can give you profe.ssional decorating .service liy Keith?

~ - I Z34 5
6789011IZ 3
t3HISI6pni»
azizzzJMzsa
Z7aa» S!i

Jan. 7-8-9 |

Did You Know . . .
That our Store will be open THUR.^DAY, FRIDAY and .'t.ATUR-

SMtWTFS i
SEP _
•• 1 Z 3 4 5 •
7»»niii2a
i*|$ 16171819a
zizzziNTsaz;
ZS»»......... -r;
OCT

add extra
convenience to
everyday living

Taea-Wed-Ttan

^

y'''

Did You Know . ..
That we have custom made draperies, slip covers, wallpaper
and also a complete line of those "heavenly canrets by Lees "?

. saosscAir,

la th.lbr’

FURNITURE
]joi»n()a»'pwMK ONOHinr

14

CV-

.
J^tymouth, 0, AdvertJaer

*
/

Jan. 2.1968

AFTER
10 P. M. Dec. 30th
FOR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
CALL
McQuate’s
74431

H yow’r* lMkhi« for

Fast heat
IN A eiAvin
RNMAa...

Him IT ISI

Janitrol
GRAVITY FURNACE
H0?f ARE JUST A FEW
Of ITS MANY FEATURES:
SKS>r OCUlAnON rrom scieotific
desifo «/cer yws of r«>c«rcfa.
OWroraunOMfrom spccUl meul
engtnecriDg, ttuuUiion, control.

pitch by improved design.
meSKT MNBt CreUNO with new
thermostat delivers instant heat.
SMAtr DtSKM, EASY TO CUM—
brightly fiinished, blun hammered
enamel beauti&es baaeipeat
Mwn OWWb AT..,

liiUer Plnmfahig
<^
and Heating
V
a luea St wauid,0. Xel. 245
The first qualified man who con
tacts me caA get a Watkins Deal
ership ia a locality now available
In Huron County. Richard £•
Mym, 311 N. Columbiis, CrestLme, Ohio PH. 3665.
19-26-2p
INCOME TAX WORK. SpeciaUzing in farm returns. Make
your appointments now for laiiuary returns. Reasocuble rates.
39 E. High St.. Plymouth. Tel.
1492.
19-26-2-9C
Santa came early . ■ ■ and be
traded us a beautiful nearly new
Baldwin spinet piano. Save over
$200.00 fully guaranteed. Let us
brighten yo r home for Christmas
with this bargain of the year.
Small down payment, only $19.00
a month. This is a wonderful
value.
Will be open Monday and Friday
evening till Chrisima.s or any
other by appointment.
HARDENS MUSIC STORES
179 S. Main.
Marion. O.
Phone 2-2717 2-3514
tfc

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for VtoMl \vMytk
EYES EXAMINED
PrtacribfaiK sad ProrkUnc of
GLASSES
Office Air CondMooed
OFFICE HOURS
Moadaj, Toceday. Friday
9 A.M. to 5:3« F.M.
WedMsday A Satortfaiy
9 A.M. to 9 P..M.
Other Moon by
Appohitmcol
13 West Broadway
Beside rorBcTs
PtyuMWCh, O.
Ph. 7.6791

REAL ESTATE
Fmo — Houieo — BoriMre
GARRETT REALTY
E«t Mata St
SKriby. O.
Phono SMby 517B6

Expert TV Serrice
For
Al Mn4cb a»d Mahea
home APPUANCE
Ml TV SEBV1CB
11

HELP WANTSDr Maie or fem
ale to develop new bnetnew —
pleasant di|piifkd. ioteretrtiiig,
and profitable. Full or part time.
obUgationt. Write P. O. Box

Page 6

FOR RENT: 3*room apartmeot,
sbowtr. Located 19IU Tnuc
St, Tel. 1722.
12-19-26p i

341. Galioo, Ohio.
2-9-16p

SWARTZ POTATOTS ONIn
IONS. Hubbard and acom
aquasb. 2 mii»^ fouth of SbiV?b

FOR SALE: Two twin size felt
' mattresses,
ma
like new. both $15.
TeL 2104 or caU at 58 Dix St.
Plymouth.
2c

SEE MUkn* Hardware for bar
gains in used washers, refri
gerators stoves.
tfc

Add mt to any party with
Zehner's famous luoc^yeoo meats.
Available at your favorite food
store.
< .
2c

FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. C. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St, Shelby, Ohio, Tel. 4-1941.

FOR RENT: Three-room Spertmeot. complete bath and utility
room. Garage. $40 month. Would
prefer middle age couple. 42 Plymouth St., Tel. 7^5.
2c

ORDINANCE NO. 26-57
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO PROVIDING
FOR SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS AND D E
GLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SECnON 1. The foUowing
supplernental appropriations are
hereby made:

FOR SALE: 1954 Harley David
son 165 model motorcycle,
good condition. It has some new
parts. Call Plymouth Advertiser.
Harold Davis
CARD OF THANKS
We wbh to thank all, each and
every one, for the gifts, cards and
letters that helped to make our
Christmas a pleasant Boe. Thanks
again for everything.
—Mr. nd Mrs. Frank
Leddkk, Blanch leddick

1. From the General Fund to
the Safety Fund, One Hundred
and Seventy Dollars ($170.00)
for the Police Department (Mar
shal)

____

,____ ^

Our New
Telephone
Number
7421t
Millers’ Hattlware
& Applianpes
Will do iiooingi. Cidl Plymouth
7-5361.
2p
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express sinoere
Ihealti uid ,sppmietioa to all
who extended help and sympathy
during the illness and recent peas
ing of our loved one;
The BaUxeile.
2p
FOR SALE; 1954 Chevrolet, 2
door, standard shift, J795;
1953 Chevrolet 2 door, sunderd
shift, $695; 1952 Chevrolet, 2
door, standard shift, $495; 1951
Chevrolet, 2 door, standard shift,
$295; 1952 Ford, 2 door, auto
matic, $495; 1951, Ford. 4 door,
c, $350; 1950) Plymouth
statkm wagon, $295; T952 PlyPly
1350; 1954
mouth 4 door sedan. $350;
Buick 2 door sedan. $1295; 1950
Chevrolet, 4 door sedan. $150.
ev 27
Main Ply
PlvM. D. Stuckey.
27 E
E. Main,
;Th^1 Myen or’ Rmmouth,
! address.
sell Ro

LOST: Man's spectacles, near
premises Clyde Caldwell. Del
aware St.. Shiloh. Reward for un
damaged return to C. B. Cald
well.
2p

FOR SALE: 12x16 rug
i
and ped,
perfect ^ndition.:. Four cocnplete bedroom suites, some as low
as $60. Maple youth bed, com
plete inner spring mattress, $22.CARD OF THANKS
50. Several open book cases,
We wish to express our heart- - Po^r hi^ ladder-back chairs,
fdt thanks to our friends and
pour lyrc-back walnut chairs.
nCighobrs, the American Legion
Large wrought iron fish aquarium
and auxiliary, Richland Lodge
with stand. Late chrome break
F&AM, Plymouth chapter, OES.
fast scU. Other chrome *and wood
Shelby Lodge No. 178, FdtAM.
set». low as $16. Lot of used
the Fire Ladies and auxiliary, the
Hoover sweepers. $7.50 and $15.
Lutheran Ladies Aid and Luther
One Electrolux tank type sweep
an church congregation, the: Plyer. all attachments, used very lit
mouth elementary faculty and
tle. $22.50. Wood and metal
pupils Plymouth High school
wardrobes. Several chests of
Class of 1960. the Girl Scouts and
drawers. We have a lot of won
Brownies.
derful buys in used 17 and 21-in.
Air Force
TS^s. Good assortment of small
Rubber Co. and employees. Dr.
tables and lamps.
and
. Come
.
. .
Faust, the Rev. Robert Hall, and
many bargains in good clean
the nurses and staff of the Will
furniture. A1
Also our bargain baseard hospital.
meoL Open 8 a.ra. to 8 p.m.
—Mrs. James J. Ryan
BROUOHER*S. Public Square.
and children
Tcl. Plymouthh 7-4065.
2c

From the General Fund
Thirty-n
r-nine and 30-100 Dollan
($39.30) for the May
layor.
3. From the Street Construction
Maintenance and Repair Fund
for repain. One Thousand Dol
lars ($1,000) (by contract)
4. From the General Fund to
the Safety Fund. Fourteen Dol
lars and 69 cents ($14.69). for
city building.
5. From the General Fund fa
the Safety Fund, Eighteen and
57-100 Dollars ($18.57) for the
fire station.
6. From the General Fund to
the Service Fund. $1181.99 for
Street Repairs.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preserva
tion of the public peace, health,
welfare and safety and shall go
into effect immediately, the rea-

.Ada girl is bride
of Gerald Schneider
lathe pfcseoce of thdr families Ada High school gad it also e&and a tew fricods Mbs Barbara ' rolled at Ohio Northern in a UJean Agin and Gerald F. Schnetdberal aru course.
t married Dec. 22 at Ada.
They are now at home at 119
East Highland. Ada.
The Rev. Richard Teller per
formed the afternoon ceremony
m the Methodist church there.
Qiristmas flowers and carKUe-<
Ugbt provided the /background,
Before
e the ceremony, a prt
prelude
organ music
s pUyi^.
The" bride chose a ballerina'
length dress of green. The bodice
JANUARY
wu faifaiooed with a scoop neck
line. which extended into threeph .Lee Fenner
quarter length sleeves. The full
Kay Fenner
skirt flared out from the fitted
Mrs. Rose Fazio
waisUiM^ line. With it she wore
Mrs. Harry ZMIU Jr.
a small mink-colored hat and a
2 Vera Sourwinc
corsage of pink roses.
Francis A. Dorion
3 Fred Fransens
Her sister. Mrs. Charles DerJohn Made
inger of Ada, was her only at
Mrs. LuciUeH. MiUer
tendant She wore a pink abeath
Mrs. Harry Vandervort
with a scoop neck and three-Mn. Edward Rainer
quarter length sleeves. The full •
4 Catherine Ann Babcock
skirt flared out from the fitted
^
Iden Jackson
waistline line. WitlTit she wore William Fazio
®i^-~lorcd b.t
a cor5 Miriam Rule
sage of ptok roses.
PhyllU Lasch
Her sister, Mrs. Charles I>erKenneth Wolf
inger o( Ada, was her only atHelen Thompson
tendadt. She wore a pink sheath
Wayne E. Hollenbaugh
with a scoop neck and three6 Dean Grabach
quarter leng^ sleeves. Her bat
Loah Hamilton
was a small black and
nd gray 1fcathGary Ray Smith
T toque. A corsage of while carChristian Weber
tations was pinned to her shoufd7 Concha Daher Huzovicb
ri.
Dorothy Anne Pankitio
Stanley Schneider of Tiffin was
8 Harry Silliman
brother's best mao.
Donald E. Ake^
After the ccrcmcony. the young
Lincoln Sprowles
uple greeted frici:nds at a small
reception
ceplion in the church rooms.
KILGORES BAPTISED
Mr. Schneider, the son of Mr.
Sacrament of baptism was con
and Mrs. Jacob Schneider, and a
ferred by the Rev. Moss Rutao
1950 graduate of Plymouth High
li^
Sunday morning ip First Pres
sior
school. He is now in his junii
byterian
church upon Linda Lee.
year in Ohio Northern university.
Rebecca Jane. Karen Elaine.
Ada. where he is studying electCathy Louise and David Joseph
Mrs.
Kilgore.
ow.iuv.«wv. «
daughter of Mr.
^ Agin of Ada.
They are the children of Mr.
graduated in 1950 from
and Mrs. Harry Kilgore.

daughter, Croable Lee. «i
to First Sergeant and Un
in Kairerilautern. Germany,
and Mrs. Walter Dawson are tbi
maternal grandparents. Patensai
grandparents are Mr. and hto
Elmer Colbert.
H
A SOD was bom Dec. 17 li
WUUrd Municipal hospital
Mrs. Norman Weirs,^Celeryvifle

Three join stoff
of health ogenqy
in Huron county
Three new employees sUrtei
duties in the Hurod' county 6c
partment of health as of Jan, 2
Mrs. Lorens Wacfatel, R. N
of Monroeville, join^ the de
partment as a. staff nurse. Sb
graduated from the trainin
school of Meononite bospHal
Bloomingtoo, III., in 1931. Sh
has'a grown family and receMl:
has been doing special and geo^
al duty nursing at Bellevue an
Norwalk hospitals.
Roger H. Dixon of 15 Mai
shall street. Norwalk, joined tb
staff as a saniterian in trainini
filling the vacancy left by th
death of A. E. Foos last Juh
Mr. Dixoli graduated from Us
coin Park high school, Mich.,'s
1953, attended Henry Ford Coir
munity college at Dearbon
Mich., and during his militar
servitt. attended the Medici
Field Service school at Ft. Sai
Houston, Tcnn. He is marrie
and has one child..
Mrs. Bemetta H. Rash of 18
West Main street. Norwalk, jdh
ed the staff as a clerk in the d
vision of sanitation. This will pei
mit more field ^ork by the can
tarians.

the provisions for appropri
bereio conUtoed are necessary to life . Fin - Auto - Hospital. Uabfflty - VU - Fire - Aalo
operate the departments concern- —
——
ed for ih proiclion of the lives
and property of the people of the
VilU^.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this I7th day of December
1957.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis.
Clerk
26-2C

I When You Need Insurance
•
Think Of
<
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0.
:
TeL 1782

WANTED: Install leptic txnks, Ltf, - Fire , Aolo • Hospltat - UabOty • UTe • Fire • Aato - Ho^rftal •
drains, also trenching,
cbmg, back filling. Free estimate given William
H. Buffington, Tcl. 3471, Green
wich.
u

ABOUT YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

UGHTNING RODS: Sales and
installatioos. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Pbooc 2-2755.
_________ tf
H ELP WANTEdT Carpenter
available for all types of car
penter work. Tel. 1155.
12-19-260
AUCTIONEER
Hany Van Bodiirk
NorwA — Phooe 2-275$
1 ml Sooth Route 250
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St.. Shelby. Ohio Tel. 4-1941.
DiggiBg oDd BMkmfog
Water lines, drains, septic tank
boles, teach fields and footers
Free FaHmatre
Call James Lindsay
Plymouth 1885

The olftee of Dr. D. B. Pant
wiB bo ckMwd fn>n Doc. 22
ndIJtf. 6.
12-I9-26-2C
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
Lord Baxloa Stildilre. BBfoJd,
for
L»dy BoxIon for woiiiai. No .rilchr. of wcw omt A
(H, rtiryll ewrx for yrere Md
jam. Chotcr of rntmaj Ore Rjire
nd fiiw.
every BnXFORD INTIALFJ}
IN GOLD FREE.

NOTICE OF
grroCKHOLOERS
MEETING
The rqtular umual mettmt ol
tte HtdkboMeri of Uw Peopla
NukiMl Buk of Ftyn
Ohio, 6dt the purpOH of ekettof
(Bnatn for Ac cOwnf jreor,
»■ b* IkM k (hoir hoakia( off
ice Ttaoky. leorerj 14, 1938,

fraa ld» to 2ri» pm
E. C CiiBreto, f*«or

Plymouth will be converted to Dial S«vice Dec
ember 30, at 10:00 P.M. The following questions
and answers will help you in getting the maxi
mum value from the new service.
tVhen will we start to use the dials?
After 10:00 P.M., December 30 yon will com
plete all calls by dialing the desired number.
Will we have new telephone numbers?
All Plymouth subscribers will have new tele
phone numbers effective with the conver
sion. Prior to that time you will be furnish
ed a supplemental telephone directory, dial
cards with your new number, and a pam
phlet of instructions.
How long win it take to convert to dial service?
Everything wiU be in readiness and tl^e
actual conversion will occur ahnost instanr
taneously.
How win we make long distance calls?
You win dial “0”, which wiH connect-you
with the "Norwalk long distance operators,
who will complete all long distance calls.
What about information'and Service calls?
Dial “0” and ask the operitor to connect
you with the desired office.
Where wiU we pay our telephone biBs?
Telephone statements may be paid at the
office of the Plymouth A^ertiser, 3 East
Main Street, or mailed to the business office
of the Telephone Company at Willard. Any
questions concerning your telephone stateshonld be referred to the hoshm office at
WnianL
Important NiMhm
Ponce r-------7-4821
Fi«r-----------7-4661

, *
. '
• f

m

— ......... ......mmiinaw
■int. And behind every Diueprini uxcsv*
vision.
Someone has a dream. He explains it to
trade,
i archit.ect. Using the tools ol
pUn to
the architect makes a blueprintshow workmen how to bnild what was first
dream.
conceived in
Centuries upon centuries ago God
s
vision. He made man In His image, t^
gave him the tools to fashion s blueprint
The Bible was the result—« blueprint for
right-living for every man who breathes.
God is the Supreme Architect. Under
Him today churches work to show man how
to use the Bible as s blueprint for his own
life. When that plan ia fonowed; life is
good. When it is ignored, confusion and
disaster result.
Let the church of your choice show you
and your family bow to follow the blue
print for peaceful living.

WUlud FrasM
A Alls
Rt 224

PboM 3-342S

WOUrd.

Itel LaOBdiT b>4 UbM
SatRly ■ TnUaH, O.
Ph. WilUnl S-1431 Shdby 2-2626
BMweet btetrin lae.
WiBud. Ohio

FOB AU ...
AU FOB THE CHOICH
Tlw Church M Ih* otmUbI looW M *orth lor Sm
of
veSoroetw «od
eUlMMhlp. H
2* BlOMbowa* el•pMtuol «ol
anthoo* o atrao9 Church. a«i
^*moaaeT dot etwUtmtton
rsry-pmoi ghould

re

mi

Mooxtrs
Btora
aMSarko
WUtard, Ohio Ph. $-9891

. Sbelby

Ph. 4130r

Book Mater 8/Om lac.
Dodr —Hr-re*

WiBud, Ohio Ph, 3-7141

ttew Hsvtn

Ph, M930

BMaiWs
, _________ _ Ohio . Ph. 46

Str Ssr-25-r

■

WBwd,0W»iiJ

—

....................................................................

Hw Plyimnitii, 0., Advertiser
/
Jan. 2.1968

HELP WANTED: M^te or fem
ale to develop new busiocw —
pleasant. dii^Hed. iDtermHag,
and profitable. Full op part time.
No (^ligations. Write P. O. Box
FOR RENT: 3>roooi aportmeot.
341. Oalion. Ohio.
shower. Located 19!V^ Trux
2-9-16p
St, Tel. 1722.
12-l9-26p \

AFTER
10 P. M. Dec. aotii
FOR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
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SWARTZ POTATOES ON
IONS, Hubbard and acorn
squash. 2 miles south of ShikA.

FOR SALE: Two twin size felt
' mattreucs, like new. both $15.
Tel. 2104 or call at 58 Dix St.
Plymouth.
2c

SEE MiUers’ Hardware for bar
gains in used washers, refri
gerators stoves.
tfc

Add ttst to any party with
Zehner’s famous luncbeon meaU.
Available at your favorite food
store.
^ •
2c

FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding machides, month or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St, Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.

CALL
McQuate’s
7-4431

H ysw’ni lo«kin« for

Fasf heof
IN A GSAVin
FURNAa...

II
Janitrol

HERE IT IS!

FOR RENT: Three-room apart
ment. complete bath and utility
room. Garage. $40 month. Would
prefer middle age couple. 42 Ply
mouth St, Tel. 7-4065.
2c

ORDINANCE NO. 26-57
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO PROVIDING
FOR SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS AND D E
GLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SECnON 1. The foUowing
supplemental appropriations are
hereby made:
1. From the General Fund to
the Safety P^md. One Hundred
and Seventy Dollars ($170.00)
for the PqUm Department (Mar
shal)
2. From the General Fund
Thirty-nine and 30-100 Dollars

FOR SALE: 1954 Harley Davidson 165 model motorcycle,
good condition. It has some new
pari
rts. Call Plymouth Advertiser,
Hariold Davi
avis
CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank all, each and
every one, for the ^fts, cards and
letters that helped to nuke our
Christmas a pleasant 5ne. Thimks
again for everything.
—Mr. nd Mrs. Frank
Leddkk. Blanch Leddick
2p
LOST: Man's spectacles,
premises Clyde Caldwell. DclShiloh Reward for un
aware St.. Shiloh.
damaged return to C. B. Cald
well.
2p

fW.
TH£ New.

AuroAu;
Anc,
CASflllUO

GRAVITY FURNACE

smor OVCUUnOM from »cieau6c
desi(a after rears of research,
ouvr OPSTAnOM from special neul
co^ioeeriox. iasuUtioo, cooirol.
Mcw sfAce newoM — big, hcad>
bumpiog pipes reduced to slight
pitch hr improved desigo.
mKMMT UMfia creuNO with new
thermostat delivers inscant beat,
saurr m
brightlf i .
. _ ___
eiUfBcl beauti&es ba—aeoL
Ateve OWMb AT, . .

1®

a Tiffin St WilUrd.0. Td. 243

Thurman R. Ford
President of C^ouncil

INCOME TAX WORK. Specializing in farm returns. Make
your apipoiniments now for Jan
uary returns. Reasonable rates.
39 E. High St.. Plymouth. Tel.
1492.
19-26-2-9C
and be
airly
eautiful nearly new
traded '
Baldwin spinet piano. Save
$200.00 fully guaranteed. Le
brighten your home for Christmas
year.
with this bargain of the y
119.00
Small down payment, only $19
a month. This is a wonderful
value.
Will be open Monday and Friday
evening till Christmas or any
other by appointment.
HARDEN’S MUSIC STORES
179 S. Main.
Marion. O.
Phone 2-2717 2-3514
ifc

Santa c

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
far VIhmI Aoaiysii
EYES EXAMINED
; and ProTidia« of
GLASSES
Office Air CoadUoaed
OFFICE HOURS
Mooday. Toeaday. Friday
9 A.M. to 5:36 P.M.
WedMBday A Satiwday
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OAcr Hoars by

Appofaitmert
13 We»t Broadway
Beside Conieirs
Flymootb. O.
Pis. 7-6791

real

ESTATE^

Attest: Carl V. Ellis.
Clerk
WANTEdT*Insull sepUc tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estimate given William
R Buffington. Tel. 3471, Green
wich.
**

Td. ivm

JANUARY
1 Joseph Lee Fenner
Judy Kay Feimcr
Mrs. Rote Fazio
Mrs. Harry ZUli, Jr.
2 Vera Sourwinc
Francis A. Dorion
3 Fred Fransens
John Mack
Mrs. LucilleH. MUter
Mrs. Harry VandervtKt
Mn. Edward Rainer
4 Catherine Ann Babcock
^
Iden Jackson
William Fazio
5 Miriam Rule
PhyllU Lasch
Kenneth Wolf
Helen Thompson
Wayne E. HoUenbaugh
6 Dean Grabach
Loah Hamilton

7 Concha Daher Huzovicb
Dorothy Anne Panknln
8 Harry Silliman
Donald E. Akcv
Lincoln Sprowles
KILGORES BAPTISED
Sacrament of haptbm was con
ferred by the Rev. Most Rutan
Sunday morning ip First Pres
byterian chuirh upon Linda Lee.
Rebecca Jane. Karen Elaine,
Cathy Louise and David Joseph
Kilgore.
*rhey arc the diiklrcn of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry KUgore.

Three join staff
of heolHi ogencjy^
in Huron county
Three new employees startet
duties in the Huroti county de>
partment of health as of Ja& T
Mrs. Ixwens Wacbtel, R, N
of MooroevUle, joined Ibe de
partment as a, staff nurse. ^
graduated from the traiiui^
school of Mennooite bospHal
Bloomington, lU., fat 1931. She
has'a grown family and recent!)
has been doing spedal and geobr
al duty nursing at Bellevue am
Norwalk hospitals.
Roger H. Dixon of 15 Mar
shall street. Norwalk, joined th
staff as a saniterian in tninin]
filling the vacancy left by tbi
death of A. E. Foos last July
Mr. Dixo^ graduated from Ur
coin Park high school. Mich., v
1953. attended Henry Ford Coro
muniiy college at Dearborn
Mich., and during hb militar
servibe. attended the Medics
Field Service school at Ft. San
Houston, Tcnn. He b marrio
and has one child..
Mrs. Bernetta H. Rash of 18<
West Main street. Norv^. jdin
ed the staff os a clerk in the di
vblon of sanitation. Thu will per
mit more field work by the cani
tarians.

- Life - FW - Asto - Hooptol

Plymouth, 0.

Tel. J782

5Life ■ Fm ■ A(do ■ Hoqdut ■ LlaMHiy . Ufe •WIE
Fh« - A,to - Hoqritri

LIGHTNING RODS: Salw and
iostallaliofis. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755.
tf
HELP WANTED; Carpenter
available for alt types of car
penter work. Tel. 1155.
12-19-260
auctioneer
Harry Von Buskirk
NofwoBt — Phone 2-2755
1 ML Sooth Route 250
FOR RENT Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G- C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St.. Shelby. Ohio Tel. 4-1941.
Diolftc and BockfiUfef
Water lines, drains, septic lank
boles, leach fields and foolers
Free Estimates
Call James Lindsay
Plymouth 1885

'Ihc office of Dr. D. B. Fant
wfli be dcMcd froM Dec. 22
Mtfl loM. 6.
12-19-26-2C

perfect gift for him
OR HER
Lord BaxtoD Sdtchlem BOfold.
for mm: Lmly Bmrton for womea. No itileht. of -ev o«L A
(ift theyB emry for ye«,
yen. Ooiee of nay Bae itylea
nl riMa.
every biixford wtialed
IN gold free.

*^"^ARRErr^EALTY
E«l Mata St
Sbc»y. O.
Ebotte Sheby 517*6

Expert tv Serriee
For
Al Moddi nd IUm
HOME APPLIANCE
nd TV SE3SnCB
11 Wed Mad. SbOby

beral uts count.
They are now al hooie at 119
East Higtalaod. Ada.

A daughter, Crosbie Lee. '
horn to First Sergeant and
Robert Metcalfe Chrbtmaa
in Kinefsiautero, Germany. WJf
and Mra. Walter Dawson i
maternal grandparents. P
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs’^
Elmer Colbert.
’
A son was bora Dec. 17 is
Willard Munkipat boepital tc
Mrs. Norman Weirs, Cdetyville.

When You Need Insurance
Think Of
Foster L Keinath

p^ihi. I7to day of December | 207 E. Main St.
The first qualified man who con.tacta me can get a Watkins Dealavailable
ership in a locality
Richard E.
in Huron County.
~
Myers. 311 N. Columbus,
Coll
Crest_
-------------19-26-2P
:iioe, Otkio
PH. 3665.

Ada girl is bride
of Gerald Schneider

lathe presence of thw famtlics
and a few friends Miss Barbara
Jean Agin and Gerald F. Sdinekler were married Deq. 22 at Ada.
WiU <io ironingi, Cill Plymouth
The Rev. Richard Teller per
7-5361.
2p
form^ the afternoon ceremony
CARD OF THANKS
in the Methodist church there.
We wish to exprtes UDcere
Otrishnas flowers and candle-*
thimks and appreciation 'to all
pfovided the ^background.
who extended help and sympathy
Befoi
foie the ceremony, a prelude
during the illness and recent pass
of orgatv music was play
ay^.
ing of our loved oop.
'nte'^ bride chose a ballerina
The BaltzclU.
2p
kugtb dress of grceo. The bodice
was fashiooed with a scoop neck
FOR SALE: 1954 Cbcvrolet, 2
line, which extended into threedoor, standard shift, $795;
quarter length sleeves. The full
1953 Chevrolet 2 door, standard skirt flared out from the fitted
shift, $695; 1952 Cbcrrolet. 2
waistlind line. With it ibe wore
door, standard shift, $495; 1951
a small mink-colored hat and a
Chevrolet. 2 door, standard shift,
corsage of pink roses.
$295; 1952 Ford. 2 door, auto
Her sister, Mrs. Charles Dermatic, $495; 1951. Ford. 4 door,
ioger of Ada. was her only at
automatic, $350; 1950 Plymouth
tendant She wore a pink abeath
statioa wagon, $295; 1952 Ply
with a scoop neck and threemouth 4 door sedan. $350; 1954'
quarter length sleeves. The full
Bukk 2 door sedan. $1295; 1950
skirt flared out from Ibe fitted
Chevrolet, 4 door sedan. $150.
waistline line. With it she wore a
M. D. Stuckey. 27 E. Main, Ply
small mink-colored hat and a cor
mouth, or see Hal Myers or Rus
sage of pink roses.
sell Ross, same address.
Her sister, Mrs. Charles DerFOR SALE: 12x16 rug and P»^
inger of Ada. was her only ation. F<
perfect condition.
tendarit. She wore a pink sheath
ilete bedroom su?
sui^, some as low
pletc
with a scoop neck and threeas $60. Maple youth bed. com
quarter length sleeves. Her bat
plete inner spring mallress, $22.was a small black and gray feafh50. Several open book cases.
! of while car’Four high ladder-back chairs.
Four lyrc-back walnut chairs.
Large wrought iron fish aquarium
Stanley Schneider of Tiffin was
with stand. Late chrome break
his brother’s best maii.
fast scu. Other chrome *and wood
After the ceremony, the young
sets; low as SI6. Lot of used
couple greeted friends at a small
Hoover sweepers. $7.50 and $15.
reception in the church rooms.
One Electrolux tank type sweep
Mr. Schneider, the son of Mr.
er. all attachmenu. used very lit
and Mrs. Jacob Schneider. an<i a
tle, $22.50. Wood and metal
1950 graduate of Plymouth Hi^
wardrobes. Several chests of
school. He is now in hb junior
drawers. Wc have a lot of won
year in Ohio Northern university.
derful btiys in used 17 and 21-in.
Ada. where he w studying electTV’s. Good assortmenl of small
ricaJ engineering. The new Mrs.
tables and lamps. Come and see
Schneieder b the; daughter
daughk of Mr.
our many bargains in good clean
and Mrs. Elmer L. Agin
Agin of Ada.
furniture. Also our bargain base
She was graduated in 1950 frorn
ment. Opes
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
BROUGHER*S. Public Square.
TcL Plymouthh 7-4065.
2c

Maintenance and Repair Fund
CARD OF THANKS
for repairs. One Thousand Dol
We wish to express our heart
lars ($1,000) (by contract) ,
felt thanks to our friends and
4. From the General Fund to
neighobrs.
ihc American Legion
the Safety Fund. Fourteen Dol
and auxiliary. Richland Lodge
lars and 69 cents ($14.69). for
F&AM. Plymouth chapter. OES.
city building.
5. From the General Fund to -Shelby Lodge No. 178. F&AM,
the Fire l.adics and auxiliary, the
the Safetv Fund, Eighteen and
Lutheran Ladies Ai<i and Luther
57-100 Dollars ($18.57) for the
an chutch congregation, the Ply
fire station.
mouth
elementary faculty and
6. I'rom the Genera! Fund to
High
th^ Sprvicc Fund. $1181.99 for
Girl Sc
Street Repairs.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
Air
Force
station,
the Pioneer
is an emergency measure neces
Rubber Co. and employees, E>r.
sary for the immediate preserva
Faust, the Rev. Robert Hall, and
tion of the public peace, health.
the nurses and staff of the Will
and shall go
wclfai
and
ard hospital.
immediately, the
intoI effect
(
—Mrs. James J. Ryan
son for this emergency being that
and children
the provisions for appropriations
bereio contained are necesury to Life - Fire
Hospital - UobtBty
operate the departments concern
ed for ihi protetion of the lives
and property of the people of the

Millpr Ptambinit
and Heating
V vnuge.

Oup New
Telephone ,
dumber
7421t
Millers’ Hardware
& Appliances

NOTICE OF
STOOUKHuDERS
meehnc
The rejular annial meetint of
the fthdhoUen of the Peo|iiec
NetieiUi Bank ot Plyi
OMo. tor flie purpoK of elpctint
diractor. for the eOBim« peer,
•■be heU ia their baiBuet off
ice Theahqr. Jenaary 14, 1958,
tram 1«) to 2d» pm
E. C. CMkMB,

ABOUT YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE
Plymouth will be converted to Dial Service Dec
ember 30, at 10:00 P.M. The following questions
and answers will help you in ^tting the maxi
mum value from the new service.
When wiU we start to use the dials?
After 10:00 P.M., December 30 yon will com
plete all calls by dialing the desired number.
Will we have new telephone numbers?
All Plymouth subscribers will have new tele
phone numbers effective with the conver
sion. Prior to that time you will be furnish
ed a supplemental telephone directory, dial
cards with your new number, and a pam
phlet of instructions.
How long win it take to convert to dial service?
Everything will be in readiness and tl\e
actual conversion will occur ahnost instanr
taneously.
How win we make long distance caUs?
You will dial “0”, which win connect-you
with the Norwalk long distance operators,
who will complete all long distance calls.
Wliat about information*and Service calls?
Dial “0” and ask the operator to connect
you with the desired office.
Where wiU we pay ourlelephone bffla?
Telephone statements may be paid , at the
office of the Plymouth Advertiser, 3 East
Main Street, or mailed to the bus^ess office
of the Telephone Company at wnard. Any
questions concerning your tdephone stateAould be referred to the burinm office at
Winard.
>
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Important Nopdim
toHce .-------- 7-4821
Fire-----------7-4861
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Behind every i
small, intricate wi
-------- ^
print. And behind every bluepni
a viaion.
,,
, .
.
Someone has a dream. He explains it to
an architect. Using the tools of hit trade,
the architect makes a blueprint—a. plan to
show workmen how to build what was first
conceived In a dream.
^ j i. j
Centuries upon centuries ago God had a
vision. He made man in His image, then
cave him the tools to fashion a blueprint.
^he
The Bible vra.
was the re.ult-a blueprint f
right-living for every man who breatl^
God is the Supreme Architect. U^er
Him
today
Himtoda; churches work to show man how
to
Bible as a blncpruit for his owm
to use
use the
the--------life. When that plan is foBowed; life is
good. Whan it is ignored, confusion and
disaster result.
et the church of your choice show you
your family bow to follow the Wueit for peaceful living.

wniari FnBM
Be AUBBBMBt SwtM
Rt 224 Phone 5-3423 Willerd.

Meri t—4,7—4 Lto*
Snpplj • tnOnd, O.

Ph. WiHenl 5-1431 Shelbjr ^2626

MMte’sFln
ShcBSentce
WilUnl. Ohio

Ph. 3-9891

Hook Motav Soleo be.
PoBr —WitoOoBi
WiSu4. Ohio Ph. 3-7141

itilMfae.
. F»»outo.Ohio . Ph-46

r oBd

cteMMbia. ;

TlMT* or* lour M«imi
»ter«iW7 9oraoa »houU
r« hM on
(2) r<t h.
lot.. IJ) ro. <1» u,.
f U. ran OMIT ood mm. HI
Tr/?»l ’>« Chore!, mu.
• hlch md> u, mood <md moMrtel tupport non
«o le

J. C Morrb Co..
Cato, CaU, Porioo Foe*
. Shelby Ph. 41301
Mow Hovon Shofl Sonriei
24 HoorSwrta
New Haven Ph. 5-39*0

